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GREECE DISAVOWS

POLICY OF REVENGE

Nation Plans to Rebuild Noar

East, Says Foreign

Minister

TURKS TO BE PROTECTED

Uy tlio Associated Press
Athens, .Tuly Sn.-Grc- cco'H military
'uinn. iicr economic nsplrntioim. lmr

StS toward Unlknn affair nn1 ,or
policy with reenrd to the new territories

be tflken over by Greece were
to

todttv to the Associated I'reds
N choInH Po1IH, minister of

affairs nnd right-han- d man of Premier
Vcnlroios.

"From a purely military viewpoint,
, robnbly will he finished In Thrace

this week." snl'l t,ic minister, "nnd In
months wc will begin ilcmobilirn-"io- n

of our army In Asia Minor. It Is

lrenilv the role of Greece to beglnjvork
rcc'onstnirtlon In thene new terri-forl-

a
and It Is our design to make

them lit to live In, not only for GreckH,

nit for Turks and other nationalities.
11 U not our Intention to pursue a

policy of veiiReance, but one of economic
proxperlty for all- -

"These countries arc fertile ngrieitl-fnmll- v

and our main plan of devel-

opment will be along these lines. But
flic problems of housing, ronds, ports

nit forests nrc difficult, duo to the

wars nnd Turkish devastations.
"Politically, the Turks have long

been exploited by the pnshas, but they
nre the easiest people to govern no Ions
as their religion Is not touched. It Is

our Intention to help .maintain the
mosnuci. We are bo careful In this
respect flint we did nil that was hu-

manly possible to tnke Adrlanoplo with-

out damaging these muster works there.
Wc hac already founded n Moham-

medan chair In the University . of

.Himrnn. Wc will do the tnino!n
Athens as well ns expend sums to keep
up Turkish

Ports to Bo Developed

"Port development will be one of our
first cares, since we nre a maritime na-

tion. Wc are surprised there nrc no
Amirlcnn tenders for the big contracts
wc nrc letting for Pirueus and Halonika
and later for the development of the
water-pow- In Macedonia. Kecou-structio- n

means large preliminary
but wc nro not especial

socking credits ; what wc wish to do Is
to start uorlc qulcltly so us to get qillcK
uturns."

Speaking on the resources which
(trccee hud nt her command, the for-rix- n

minister pointed out that the peo-

ple of his country hud 1.500.000,000
drachmas In iictunl wealth, indepen-(lin- t

of tho government's rcsouices,
which wcie 2,000,000,000 drachmas an-
nually, one-ha- lf of which was Uhed for
maintaining the present nrmy.

"Wo do not aspire to possess Con-

stantinople," the minister continued,
'though necessarily it later will become

immncicinlly Greek and the Turks will
ubjndon it. The straits should nlunje
icmniu international and should nuvei
be under one power.

"We hope to keep Greece out of
ny new wars in the ISalkans. It is

Incorrect to t.av. that Greece him made
ny tieaty with the .Tugo-SIav- s or
Rumanians to this cud, though It ap-
pears the Rumanians, Jugo Slavs and
('zcchs arc signing ugrccments. There

"Yes, Jasper, it looks like a rough month
for you I Your rich aunt will die, leav-

ing all to thc church. Babe Ruth will
break a leg, you will bet $1,000 against
Man-o'-Wa- r, and yoir income tax state-

ment will be investigated !

"Rut there'll be one bright spot, so don't
wander around with your face as long as
a piece of rope, giving off bitter remarks
about the jolts of Destiny. You'll have
no regrets, no painful memories, if you'll
only stop at thc nearest news stand and
buy thc

ilu mom tl,p 15"larg, but wo trust
will not be tho case."

King's Itcturn Impossible

ft cf7,rllV? to ,rcck internal
M. Peolltls continued:
; consider .Constantino's return

impossible and we hope to remain n
democratic monarchy j It Is better
suited for our present needs than n
republic. It Is nntiue that Premier
Jcnlaclos Is dictator. Ho was awas
from tho country most of tho time lu

.wo Jcnra looking after for
eign affairs. Wo hnve new parlla-'""tjir- y

elections In October.
c nre anxious to turn our Internal

problems lhto the welfare of our peo-
ple," sold M. PoIIHh in conclusion,

and to Improve our friendly political
and trade relations with the United
States."

JITNEYS VERSUS TROLLEYS

Transportation Problems Debated at
Hearing In New Haven

Ncw Hn'cn, Conn., .Tuly 27. By A.
P.) Champions of trolley car nnd the
jitney bus debated transportation ques-
tions last night nt n public hearing un-

der tho direction of a committee of
seven of tho Board of Aldermen, re-

cently appointed to investigate the situ-ntlo- n

hcrcr.
The large room was crowded with

spectators, who cheered a statement by
Samuel Durgent, a bus driver, that the
tiolley company could put the jitneys
out of business by reducing the fore to
live cents.

Louis X. Htorrs, president of the Con-
necticut Company, said the company did
not nsk elimination of jitney busses, but
merely restrictions. lie sold the com-
pany finances could not Stand competi-
tions of the jitneys us now In operation,
nnd that the city might find Itself with-o- ut

trolley service when winter' comes,
unless conditions wcie changed.

armyrecruitiniisIrisk
Adjutant General Harris Gives Credit

to Newly Established Schools
Washington. July 27. (By A. P.)

Army recruiting, usually slack during
iiiPMitmiHT, litis been brisk this month,
JHW5 men having been accepted up to
July '20, Adjutant General Hart-i- s re-
ported today. At this rate, he sold,
July should show H.riOO recruits for
the ncw peace-tim- e nrmy. During June
11,017 men weic accepted. cHtablishlui;
a record since demobilization.

Gencrnl Harris declared the Increase
iu recruiting largely was duo to nrmy
Hchools, rieently established. ,

"Young men geneinlly realize," ho
added, "that they can get either au ed-

ucation or tiode while they serve their
country In the army."

JAPAN EXPLAINS TO IJ. S.

Asserts Occupation of Saghalien Is
Due to Menace of Radicals

Washington , July 127. All of the al-
lied and associated govcrnnunts ad-
dressed by Japan with a statement of
her purposes in oecupjing tint northern
portion of Saghnllen and territory on
the opposite Asiatic coast huve ex-

pressed satisfaction except the United
States.

The United States, in the course of
the exchanges, is understood to have let
It be known that It stands for adherence
to the treaty of Portsmouth, under
which the northern half of Sa(hallcn is-

land was to femaln in possession of
Russia. Tho Japanese note stated that
occupation of this territory hud been
made necessary to protect Japanese
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By tho Press1
Julv "7. Reduction of

tho debt to the United
by the i to the debts of
the various of amounts
awarded them on claims against this
country growing out of the war, was

today by the
Payment of claims against the United

will not be made iu cash or
credit to debtor nations, to
present plans, but amounts
from this country will be churged off
America's bill.

are under way with
Prance to settle lu tlilrf manner claims

to awarded that
rountry by the War Franco
Is said to be anxious to receive the
amount of the in cash so It mov
buy certain In the United

but the lieasiuj takes the posi-
tion, to officials, thnt It can-r- ot

pay out If a greater sum Is owed
In return.

Claims of the French and Italian
against tho hoard

for materials taken oer at the outbreak
of the war will be
In this way. France is asking

and Italy Sl'.OOO.- -
000.

Only amounts awarded foreign
however, can he barged off

against their debts, officials asserted.
Claims of must be paid In
the usual manner.
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On Sale Now

And,, Speaking of Mediums-Va- nity

Fair is thc one magazine that transmits, through its
articles, drawings, and thc fresh sincerity of

movement in life and art, every brilliant achieve-

ment
every

of the celebrities of the and every cheerful irony
of metropolitan life.

And, wherever you find men and interested in
literature, art, celebrities, bridge,

or subjects to people of taste,
find them reading every issue of Vanity lair.

In This August Issue:
Hugh Walpole backward

reminiscence. Chesterton "The
Sleepwalker State". IIuefTcr
views Irish Question",
and Siegfried Sassoon holds
dramatic interview with

that world's
political James

motion picture Nicklc
Went Wall Street", George Chappell
warns, superfluously, "Dangers
Uomesticity." Fish, Williams, other

msis, sketches caricatures.

U. S. MAY OFFSET

ALUEDWARDEBTS

Would Reduce Amount Owed

America

Claims

FRANCE ASKING CASH

Associated
Washington.

Allied States
application

governments

considered Treasury.

States
according

recovered

Negotiations

amounting $10,000,000
Department.

claims

States,
according

fiovcrnments shipping

probably liquidated

gov-
ernments,

Individuals

August Vanity Fair

photographs,

day,

women
satire, golf, motors, the

Btage, other common good

you'll

glances America

exulted
himself.

Stephen Leacock
speaker, Metcalfe

contribute

commodities

approx-
imately $12,000,000

Then there's Pnul ManshipV new head of John
B anymore, two pages of the Isadora Duncan
Dancers, and photographs of Mario Doro, Loin
Fisher, Florence Reed, Mile. Spinelli, mid one
of Rosita mostly a mantillu and an olive
tinted back. New inmates of the Hall of Fame,
n group of American dramatists, and thc latest

.of the Thomas Burke Limehoupo sketches.

John G. Anderson writes of tho outrageous for-

tunes of golf, thc motor section fills four pages
with ncw pictures of newvears and an original
body design. And also four pages of clothes
and accessories for the well dressed man.

Where's the Nearest News Stand?
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fc.iIiJD'aEIl-PHIEAl)!EljP- HlA; TUESDAY
BURLES0N;WARNS POSTMEN

Says They Must Refrain From "Per- -

nlclous Political Activity"
Washington, July 27. All post-

masters and postal employes arc
varned "to refrain tnrefully from fn-ga- g

ng In pernicious political activity
during the pending political cam-
paign," In an order issued yesterday by
Postmaster General Burleson.

Quoting-- rulings by thc Civil Service
Commission the order gives notice
that presidential appointees In the
postal service arc forbidden to solicit
or receive contributions, must not use
their office to "control political move-
ments or cnuse public scandal," while
employes octunlly under civil service
nrc forbidden to take an active part
in management or conduct of political
campaigns.

Kmnlo'vea nniler elvll ...nlm !.

notice also sold, "are accountable for
activity by persons other than them
selves, including wives anil liuslmnds,
they nro In fact accomplishing
throTIgh the relationship purposes
which they ore forbidden dlrectlv to
seek."

''
WOULD HAVE MOVED FLEET

Roosevelt Tells Row Home Ships
Might Have Been Shifted Maine

Eastport, Mo., July 27. Plans for
Informal and noupollttral reception

Franklin D. Roosevelt by citizens
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RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.
908 Chestnut St. ?,&.,SampIfS Bent Upon Hroiitnt

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Quality
Painting
Kuehnle's standards of paint-
ing never vary, regardless of
the size or kind of job to be
done. Best paints best work-
manship they're thc only kind
we know about!

"SaVe-the-Surfac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE 5474 BACejJ93
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Do Car tn Builnei?,

Knstport tomorrow night were approved
yesterday by tho Democratic nominee
for Vlco President, who Is resting nt
his summer home In Cauipobello d.

As a matter of Interest to residents
of this vicinity, Mr. Roosevelt said it
... tin Inn... n unn.al flin NflVV TjG- -

partment had made plans whereby, had
tlio war ihsicu six inoniiin lungi-i- , "
homo He.et would hove been moved from

He said that harbor closely approached
conditions ni nenpa r low, --

tcrs of thc British grand ilect during the
war.

WEmet
growing

HAVE
the

demand for Safe
Deposit Boxes by
installing a large
number, providing
a special attendant
to assist, and con-- v

e n i e n t booths
where owners may
attend to their
papers, bonds, etc.,
in absolute privacy.
And we are glad
that the demand
for this service is
growing, because
the news columns
every day show the
insecurity of the
home as a deposi-
tory for valuables.
We would like to
show you these
qualities. . ,

Open Monday and Friday

Evening Until 9 o'Clock
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Kensington
Allegheny Aves.

Like to
Get Back

OtiYour Auto
Insurance ? "

car owners, I find, are making
big savings by placing their auto-
mobile insurance with the Liberty

Mutual. I got back $32.64 on my premium
last year1 clean saving.

" In the Liberty Mutual.you get insurance
at actual protection-cost- , in a strong com-
pany with a record for full responsibility
and prompt settlements."

Last year, every Liberty Mutual policy-
holder received, at policy termination, a
30 cdrah refund on his premium a sav-
ing of at least 23 over stock-compan- v

cost. The Liberty Mutual'scash refund?
have always been 30 of the automobile
premium.

How much will you save on your auto-
mobile insurance this year? Find out!
Use the coupon no obligation.

LIBERTY MUTUAL
'INSURANCE COMPAJSTY

EsUbltshtd lQt2

Workmen's Compensation.Liability and

Automobile
I NSURANC E

SEND THIS TODAY

LIBERTY MUTUAL, 20 S. ISth St.. Phila, Pa.

Pleaie mall particulars regarding Automobile Inurance at coit.

Name Residence .

T
I

I

Duilneti Addrct I I

Make or Car? Year of Model?, I

Cot You? Bought New or Uied?,..., I

You Ute Your 'II Type, of $ody?,,.. t,.,,, ,,,,, City or Town uarageatnf. ..,.,,,

i w ,vbv , .
, jlJ i.
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Clover attractions will bo equally as Interesting as those available to-da- y. Most'
of thc lots were in quantities sufllclcnt for two days' selling, whilo hundreds of entirely new lots
mako their appearance providing new interest for shoppers. Every department of the
Store Is represented with values In summer apparel, vacation things, homo furnishings end
other merchandise wanted right now. Space permits the mention of only partial list of tho many
attractions you'll find many others equally interesting, but not mentioned here, under the Clover-Sign- s

N
Two Clover Days insure better, more satisfactory service and comfortable .summer shopping.

Tho morning hours, however, are coolest of all.

FOR
Crepe e Dresses, in black, navy, white

and flesh color, tunic model $21.75
New Flowered Voile Dresses now $8.75
Worsted Jersey Suits $25.00 and $28.00
Natural-colo- r Linene Motor Coats $3.75

Serge Capes $15.00
Smart Rubberized Raincoats now $7.50
Odd Lots of Cloth Skirts now $3.75
Georgette Waists, flesh, white, colors $4.95
Fine French Voile Waists now $3.50
Organdie Hats, white, some colors $2.95
Matrons' Hats, in black now $3.50
Various Ready-to-We- ar Hats-no- w 95c
Initialed Nainsook Night Gowns now $2.35
Small Lot Nainsook Combinations Reduced
Taffeta and Jersey-to- p Petticoats $1.50
Extra-siz- e White Satine Petticoats $1.95
French and Philippine Underwear Reduced
Hook-fro- nt Cambric Brassieres now 95c
Chambray and Gingham House Dresses, $2.95
Dotted Swiss and Voile Kimonos $1.95
Voile and Linene Smocks $1.00 to $1.95

Vot quite on freih ns new.
Satine Bathing Suits now $2.45

Lambskin Gloves now $2.25
Washable White Fabric Gloves now 60c
Lawn Roll Collars now 25c
Embroidered Linen 3 for 70c
Gray Switches and $3.95
Sleeveless Shetland Wool Slip-on- s S2.50
Full-fashion- Silk Stockings $1.35

Block white colors eo 'Is
i'U'i-iasnione- ci iisic aiocKinfjs oc

Tn Mack whit rln nn
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits now 75c

Band top, low neck no sleees c' or shcM 1iin
Extra-siz- e Ribbed Cotton Vests now 30c

Ijow neck noslwcs Seconds
Bodice Vests, 25c; extra sizes 30c

nibbed cotton wc
White Sample Pumps and Ovfords $1.95
Dainty Turned-sol- e Pumps now $8.90
Welted-sol- e Pumps and Oxfords now S8.00

Double-widt- h Black Crepe Meteor now $1.35
Yard-wid- e Coloied Chiffon Taffeta ,VUi5
Washable Ecru Tussah Pongee now $1.05

10-in- Colored Sports Silks now $1.35
54-in- ch All-wo- ol Jersey Cloth now $3.00'
37-inc- h Black Mohair now $1.00 yard

12-in- Wool-mixe- d Broken Checks $1.00
Remnants of Dress Goods Greatly Reduced
White Linene Suiting now 10c aid
10-ya- rd Pieces of Long Cloth. now S3. 15
Apron Gingham now 28c a yard
Plain Blue and Gray Dress Gingham 15c
Novelty Woven Voiles 15c and 55c a yard
36-inc- h Fine White Satine now 85c a yard
Scutachc Trimming Braid, a dozen yds. 35c
Valenciennes Lace Insertions, 12 yards 25c
Short and Odd Pieces of VeHing 15c a yard

AND
Misses' Finer Cotton Dresses S10 to S25
Girl's Linene or Gingham Dresses S2 to $3
Misses' Checked Gingham Dresses S6.50
Misses' and Children's Muslin Underwear,

broken lots, reduced one-thir- d

Misses' & Children's Gray Fabric Gloves. 25c
Children's Shetland Wool" Sweaters S3.5J)
Children's Cotton Stockings, seconds 50c

w.1. mi ittnn with fash one.1 ft,'

Ileniotitched Linen Damask Lunch Cloths,
36x36 inches $2.00 each

Hemmed Cotton Huck Towels, 18x36 30c ea.
Fancy Turkish Towels, 18x36 in. 50c each
15-in- White Dress Linen ( medium $1.7.--)

weight
Nainsook 68c yd. Bleached Gauze 20c yd.
5 Quilted Table Padding $2.50
S. & C. Wear-Eve- r Bleached Muslin Sheets.

63x99 inches $3.10; 81x99 inches $3.15
Muslin Bolster Cases, 45x76 '2 inches $1.65
Gray Wool-mixe- d Blankets $12.50 a pair
Satin-finis- h. Marseilles Spreads $6.75, $9.15
White Crochet Spreads $4.00 and $5.85
Wool-fille- d Comfortables $13.50
Cream Wool-mixe- d Flannel $1.35 a yard

Info
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Hundreds of New Lots Added!
to Those Still Remaining
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WOMEN

Accordion-plaite- d

Handkerchiefs.
Transformations

i I S
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FABRICS, TRIMMINGS

a

a

MISSES CHILDREN

tl ..i.

LINENS, BEDFURNISHINGS

'

b Alienist
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Men's Clothing
UNUSUAL SAVINGS '

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and other,
make's of Suits now $32.50 ,

Men's Fine "Alco" Suits $22,50
"Alco" and Other Suits $24.50

Ydung Men's Suits $17.50
Gray Suits, 2 pairs Trousers $33.50
Palm Beach Suits, $13.75 Trousers, $5.25

Men's SuitsTo-Measur- e $75.00

Men's Straw Hats now $2.35 and $3.35

Perfect Panamas $4.45 Men's Caps $1.45
Bat-wingTi- cs 15c Shield Bows 40c
Knitted Neckwear 75c Wash Ties 30c
Belts 60c Cuff Buttons 35c Garters 10c

Soft Shirts, $1.75, $2.35, $2.65, $3.25 to $4.25,
Men's Fancy Pajamas now $2.00 and $3.00r
Men's Athletic Shirts and Drawers 65c ,

Secondi White f. uze cotton C6c each. ,

ijauze Loiimi i iuiiii oimo, atiunuo qx.uu '.
Silk-plate- d Socks, black, colors, seconds 50c
Full-fashion- Silk Socks 95c '
Tan Calf English-las- t Laced Shoes $7.45 v f

Men's Bath Robes now $3.85 and $10.00 ,

FOR THE HOME
i",i. I'es now $37.50 and $45.00
7ol( MaltrcFcs, full size, roll edge $16.50
Table Lamps ( ffSK ) Half Price
Minors ( v,tr'nc"iel ) Reduced One-Thir- d

Cretonnes, slightly imperfect 75c a yard
Blue or Brown Madras Portieres $7.50 a pr.
Rose-stripe- d Drapery Fabric G5c a yard
Wall Papers, fabric effe'-- l 20c to 50c
Kik-hcr- . Wnil Panero !.lc to 20c a piece
Cut Gh-s- s Ceici-- - Tras now S5.50
Theo. lhiviland China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces,

spray decoration now $18.00
Shaving Mugs 10c Incense Burners 10c,
Aluminum Lipned Saucepans 95c
Mexican 'Shopping Baskets 10c to 55c
S. & C. Standard Lawn Mowers $5.50
Vacuum Bottles $2.85
Galvanized Water Pailn, good size 50c

FLOOR COVERINGS
S. & C. Grass Rugs, fi9 feel. $7.75; 8x10 ft

M0.50: 912 feet. $12.50
Axminster Rugs, size 912 feet $18.50
Crex RunnPis. 27-inc- h, $1.15; 3fi-inc- h $1.25
Printed Linoleum 95c a square yard
hi the Dcpmtn it of Lower-price- d Floor Coverings

Plain S. & ('. Grass-Rugs- , 8x10 ft., $6.00; 9xJ2
feet, $6.75

Alva Velvet Bur's, size 8.3x10.6 feet $38.50 j

Velvet JMair Carpet now $1.45 a yard

for'boys' "T7

Bays' Wn-i'.Si'it- s, 3 to 6 ears $1.85
Boys' Tan Raincoats. 6 to 16 years $5.50
Panama Hats mw $1.95 and S2.95
Shirts 70c and PI.25 Pajamas $1.75
Boys' Gauze Athletic Union Suits 55c
Checked Nainsook Athletic Union Suits 65c
Boys' and Youths' Blucher Oxfords $3.95

MISCELLANEOUS
Fibre-covere- d Wardrobe Trunks $45.50, $61
Fihicovcred Steamer Trunks $19.25, $21
Stamped White Cotton Scarfs now 40c
Harper's Household Handbook 15c
Vacuum Bottles, pint-siz- e now $1.65
Women's Belts now 15c to 75c
Black Crepe-grai- n Leather Strap Books

$3.95
Witch Hazel Cream 19c Lip Sticks 18c
Fountain Syringes $1.00 Ouida Rouge 18c
Sterling Silver Bangle Bracelets 85c

(Solid Gold Lingerie Clasps $1.50 a pair
French Pearl Bead Necklaces, gold clasp, $5
Celluloid Hair Pins 20c box Barrettes 25c
Black Sewing PMk, 3i-o- z. spools $1.00 each
Pedometers $1.75 Art Corners 8c
Cabinets of Tinted Station-cr- now 60c
One Pound of Paper, 75 Envelopes G8c

To-morro- w, Thursday and Friday Will be
Inspection and Comparison Days Prior to

Sa
ip

Furniture
It is not our purpose to urge you to huy this Furniture on first sight. We do, however, wish

every home furnisher who intends to piofit by August Furniture savings to carefully inspect tho
vast collection ve have assembled hero and to compare thc Furniture, piece by piece, and price by price,
with that Included in other sales bcfoie making final decision. Considering the piepaiations wo hava
made, tho remarkable and extensive collection of Furniture we have assembled, and the exceptionally
low prices at which we hnve marked it for August selling, this will undoubtedly be the GREATEST
AUGUST FUUNITUKE SALE OF ALL.

Wc have marked every Suit and Single Piece in the vast stock at a substantial
reduction and we have augmented this already extensive collection with many special
purchases at savings of one-fourt- - Htntwbriitt & ciotiiir Third Klopri

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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